
undistinguished and obscure 
rator of a Dallas striptease 
ht club. On that hot, Muggy 

#e Harvey Oswald, th sas- 
n of President Kennedy: the 

t of the Dallas police and 
lions of telev#ion witnesses. 

e shooting took place in 
Dallas City Jail as the 24- 

r-old Oswald was ‘being es- 
Garted, two days after the as- 

Ssination, through the base- 
ent to a police wagon for 

sfer to another prison. The 
blice had permitted television 

ws and newsmen to observe 
transfer, and Ruby, who 

#5 well known to the. police 
fa brawler and tipster, joined 

, throng, apparently casual- 

Place in history: #e | sho 

S Oswald walked through 
basement, Ruby lunged for- 

‘rd and shot him in the left 
with a snub-nosed .38-cali- 

r-revolver. As the single shot 
g out, a detective recognized 
ry and shouted: 
ack, you son of a bitch?” 

Wrestied to Floor 

uby was easily wrestled to 
4e floor, disarmed and locked 
up. Except for brief terminal 

Pitalization, he passed the 
xyemainder of his life behind 

luby maintained then, and 
istently for the rest of his 

. he said, want her 
0 through the ordeal. of re- 

turaing to Dallas for 2 trial of 
fOswaid, He also contended that 

had not known Oswald and 
he had acted alone, He in- 

, also, that he was sane at 
2. 

Warren Commission, ap- 
ited by President Johnson to 
tigate the assassination, 
its evidence showed that 

many minds, however, 
was doubt on that point. 

YY was also seemingly aware 
is version of his motiva- 

of his deed was not uni- 
ly accredited. He demand- 
eral times that he be giv- 
polygraph, or lie-detector 
but his deteriorating phy- 
condition, it was said by 

, would have clouded the 
s of such a test. He had 

asked the Warren Commis- 
‘or. a lie-detector test, but 
was administered to him. 

Sentenced to Death 

y was indicted Novg 26, 
or the slaying of Oswald. 
as convicted March 14, 
nd sentenced to death fol- 

meee ot 

day, however, he achieved al jams 

Jack Ruby shooting Lee Harvey Oswald while assassin of President Kennedy was in eu: 
tody Nov. 24, 1963, at Diilas jail, Robert H. Jackson of Dallas Times Herald: took phota. 

lowgng @ trial im wmen many v1 
the‘hormal rules of judicial de- 
‘cofym were broken. 

Riiby was defended by Mel- 
2M. Belli, San Francisco 
ér, who contended bitterly 
‘the state of justice in Tex- 

such that, his client} 
.not receive a fair trial. 

® prosecution contended 
uuby planned to kill Os- 

in the belief that he would 
ecome a national hero. 

Witnesses agreed that he 
allied into a state of deep 
‘upon hearing of Byesident 
dy’s death. During the tri- 

fy mention of Mr. Kennedy, 
widow and children wouid 

r # tears to Ruby’s eyes, 
e trial brought out that 
hours after Mr, Kennedy’s 

, one of the Ruby’s strip- 
e dancers found him weep-~- 
mt his club, the Carousel. 



closed until further notice. “He 
visited his sister, Mrs. Eva 
Grant, at her aplrtment sev- 
eral times and she desc ed 
him as being very upset 
the assassination. 

The following day, acco: 
to the trial testimony, he 
seen near his. apartment 
ing his dachshund, Sheba and 
picking up his laundry: He Was 
also: seen ‘near ‘the Munfeipal 
Building, which housed thi jail 
where Oswald was being 

Ruby did not take the id. 
However, in explaining eed 
to the Warren Commission, he 
said: 

“The emotional feeling dame 
‘within me that someone 

He also told the Dal 
Hce, according to trial test{mo- 
ny, tha he had.acted “to | 
the world Jews had guts.”” 

Ruby's lawyers: offered 
fense of insanity, and a ps 
atrist termed the man a 
chotic depressive,” di 
from reality. Ruby, howev 
serted his. sanity,°a cont 
that was upheld: in a Texas 
state court on Juge 13, 1966. 

Last Oct. 5, ie urt 

g 

of Criminal App upset?Ru- 
by’s original convittion arg or-|, 
dered‘ a new trial, which Shad 
been tentatively set for BAext 
month. On Dec. 9, howevéd, he 
was admitted to Parklan e- 
morial Hospital in Dallas, suf-' 
fering from what was diagriosed 
as cancer of the ym tic 
system. 
Ruby was named ghic x- 

penstein when ‘he born in 
the Maxwell Street*ghetto qis- 
trict of Chicago. The year. was 
1911, but the precise date was 
never documented. He was @#he 
sixth of nine children of a | 
lish immigrant his e 
His father was f: tly WAth- 
out a job and j as en 
drunk. His mother had d€lu- 
sions, including qge that {she 
this debt. to our loved Presi- 
dent.” 

The Hoy, who 1 was. nicknamed 
Sparky, passed much of his 
childhood in street games and in 

arated in 1923 he was{ 
a foster home for a! 
dropped out of school d 
a reputation for be 

r|tempered and disobedient. 
He held a variety of jobs — 

scalping tickets for sports ev- 
jasjents, vending peanuts, selling 

horse-race tip sheets, He was 
on the fringe. of the. underworld, 
yet not in it. In 1933, he and 
some friends went, to San Fran- 
cisco, where he made a margi- 

id, {nal living by selling newspaper 
subscriptions door to door. 

Organized’ a Union 
Back in Chicago in 1937, 

Ruby became involved in or- 
q|8anizing a junkyard workers’ 
. d | nion for a couple of years, 
then again turndd to selling 
novelty items, He was in. New 
York briefly, according to the 
Warren Commission Report, 

~| which said: 
“Ruby with several friends 

frequently attempted to disrupt 
rallies of the. German-American 
Bund. One acquaintance’ report- 
ed that Ruby was responsible 
for ‘cracking a few heads’ of 
Bund members.” 

Rubenstein: (he changed his. 
name to Ruby in Dallas in 1947) 
was drafted May 21, 1943. Af- 
ter service. as a mechanic in 
the Army Air Forces at bases| 
in the South, except for five 
weeks in ‘Farmingdale, L. IL, he 
was _ discharged’ in February, 
1946, with a ‘rating of “very 
satistactory."* to 

Shortly thereafter, Ruby went 
to Dallas at the invitation of 
his sister, Mrs. ‘Grant, ‘to oper- 
ate.two . clubs, the “Vegas and 
ithe Carousel, He ‘devoted most 
of his energy: to the latter, but 
it was not a money-maker. He! 

O-lwas. delinquent in his Federal 
{taxes at his death. 

A Natty Dresser’ 

In Dallas, Ruby began to ac- 
quire some of the “class” he 
yearned for. He dressed nattily,| ‘ 
if not exactly soberly. He made 
friends. He formed a. liaison 
with a blond divorcée that last- 
ed for 11 years. 

“He wanted to be liked—and 
he was,” a friend who knew him 

brawling with the neighborhood 
ty sd vA nh 

in those yea. 

.centile ‘of the -general Popuians 

|self, according to his jailers, on ‘a 

reputation for toughness, . ae 

“the selCom required police ass: 
_|Sistance in keeping order.in they 
Carousel, He threw: at least one! 
drunken -customer downstair¥* 
and was embroiled in-fist Agnes 
from time to time, + 

He was arrested eight times 
between 1949 and 1963 pa 
charges ‘that ranged from: disd® ; 
turbing the peace and carrye>” 
ing a concealed. weapon to sell- ° 
ing Nquor after hours. 
were. considered minor pffense: 
in ‘Dallas and he was’ never; ra 
convicted of any of the charges. 

In fact, the Dallas police gens? 
erally liked Ruby, and he theni.’* 
Many policemen visited Puy 
club, where he dispensed f 
drink, conversation “and octé 
sional pieces of information. a 
‘was considered:a police buff. 3° 

LQ. Put at 109 
The. contrasts in Ruby’s char 

acter —- he was compassionate, , 
in some circumstances and bru- °! 
tal or truculent..in others: —+ 
were remarked by a: number.o 
persons associated with him and:s 
by Dr. Roy Schafer, a psycholozsg | 
gist, who tested. him after his 
arrest in 1963. 

Dr.. Schafer put'.Ruby's 19. 
score at 109, or in the 73d-pera: ra 

tion. 
“The total set of test results\?3' a 

the psycholdgist’s :report “saidts 
“indicates. ‘that..Mr. -Ruby’s:3 

|thought: provesses. and~ speech x: 
fluctuate “between -two posins. 
tions: One positionsis clear, al-.- 
ert, . ‘perceptive, : soeially. -ap pprew 
priate ‘and- well. organized; -the- a! 
other. position is confused, disay’ 
oriented; -arbitrary, :inapp! 20) a: 
ate and. Joosely. organized.” 3-555 

In. jail, ‘the, .prisoner: Weates 
guarded 24 hours a day, Hi 
spent much of his time pla: 
gin rummy. with -his. guards, 
cheated; the. ‘eyards said, ik 
keeping score, 

He, also read _ “newspapers, + 

Bible, novels with erotic themes.” 
and dictionaries. He prided him 

being a fs faultless speller. " 
Studied and examined thoug’ _ 

he. was, Ruby left many per-~ 
Sons. uzzled ‘by his. contrasts. 2. 
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per of ns who were in om mat, and his wife, and ‘4 hal 

“ag , an for the records 
said yesterday ' that 

d been: technical diffie, 
ring the Ruby 

record, Be: 

hic out some ‘of i Conversation,’ 
le spokesman said the com (had re-recorded the orig- | mee tape, using a number of: rocesses that reduced ‘the iIn- 

YS 0, somyé-of, the 

Ba
ys
 

Mr: 17, 1963. The court nce ermine who owns the | 


